




(n ¼ 8; 33%)
Decrease
(n ¼ 5; 21%)
Stable
(n ¼ 8; 33%)
Increase
(n ¼ 9; 38%)
Lost to follow-up
(n ¼ 2; 8%)
Growing (D2.0 6 1.5 cm) (n ¼ 11; 46%) 3 (27%) D-1.1 6 0.2 cm 2 (18%) 5 (45%) D1.2 6 0.5 cm 1 (9%) 3 (27%)
Stable (n ¼ 13; 54%) 2 (15%) D-0.9 6 0.4 cm 6 (46%) 4 (31%) D1.2 6 0.9 cm 1 (8%) 5 (38%)
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Bao-Ngoc H. Nguyen, Rodeen Rahbar, Richard Aur, Richard Neville,
Anton Sidawy. George Washington University, D.C.
Objectives: This study investigates whether intervention should be
offered to octogenarians with paravisceral abdominal aortic aneurysm
(AAA) by comparing 30-day outcomes between open (OPEN) and fenes-
trated endovascular repair (f-EVAR).
Methods: All patients who underwent OPEN (current procedural
terminology code 35091) and f-EVAR (current procedural terminology
code 0078T) for paravisceral AAA from 2005-2010 were identiﬁed in the
National Surgical Quality Improvement Program database. The patients
were further subdivided into two groups, octogenarians and younger
patients (<80 years old). Thirty-day mortality and major adverse events of
each procedure were compared between these age groups. Multivariate
logistic regression model was used for data analysis.
Results: 976 patients received OPEN, and 358 underwent f-EVAR.
171 (17.5%) of OPEN and 78 (21.7%) of f-EVAR were octogenarians.
There was no difference in the outcomes for octogenarians compared
with younger patients in either OPEN or f-EVAR. In octogenarians,
f-EVAR patients had similar cardiac proﬁle, were less likely to be female,
required less intraoperative blood transfusion, and had shorter operative
time and hospital stay than OPEN patients. Furthermore, f-EVAR was supe-
rior to OPEN due to signiﬁcantly lower rate of pulmonary complications
and renal dysfunction (Table).
Conclusions: Intervention should be offered to octogenarians with
paravisceral AAA because their outcomes are comparable to younger
patients. f-EVAR should be the ﬁrst-line therapy for octogenarians because
of clear superiority of 30-day outcomes over OPEN.
Table. Comparison between fEVAR and OPEN for octogenarians
fEVAR OPEN
(n ¼ 78) (n ¼ 171) P valueFemale 7 (9.0%) 62 (36.3%) <.0001
Preoperative cardiac risks 70 (89.7%) 156 (91.2%) .71
Mortality 1 (1.3%) 8 (4.7%) .28
Operative time, hours 2.7 6 1.1 3.8 6 1.3 <.0001
Intraoperative transfusion, units 0.3 6 0.7 2.8 6 2.9 <.0001
Length of stay, days 3.9 6 5.3 11.3 6 8.7 <.0001
Postop cardiovascular events 3 (3.9%) 9 (5.3%) .76
Postop renal injury 0 (0%) 13 (7.6%) .011
Postop pulmonary complications 1 (1.3%) 42 (24.6%) <.0001Delayed Abdominal Aortic Pseudoaneurysm Following Guidewire
Perforation
Judith W. Cook. Penn State Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, Pa
Objectives: Guidewire perforation during endovascular procedures
can have variable outcomes. The clinical spectrum ranges from observation
following self-limited extravasation, to emergent decompression or repair
for acute hemorrhage into thoracic, abdominal, or pericardial spaces.
Delayed pseudoaneurysm formation following occult arterial injury is
uncommon and has been described in thin-walled visceral vessels. We
present a case of a delayed pseudoaneurysm of the aorta following a compli-
cated uterine artery embolization procedure.
Methods: A 34-year-old female with a recent postprocedure femoral
deep venous thrombosis presented with upper abdomen and chest pain. A
computed tomography (CT) scan with contrast, performed to work up
possible pulmonary embolism, showed a 5-cm pseudoaneurysm arising
from the anterior wall of the infrarenal aorta. One month previously shehad undergone uterine embolization for symptomatic ﬁbroids by an inter-
ventional radiologist. During the initial procedure, it was determined that
the right ovarian artery supplied a large portion of the uterine ﬁbroid,
a common anatomic variant. She underwent left uterine artery embolization
via the left internal iliac artery, and the right ovarian artery was preserved
due the risk of premature ovarian failure associated with nontarget emboli-
zation of the ovary. Independent review of the images showed a small
amount of self-limited extravasation in the course of the right ovarian artery
selective angiogram, not otherwise clearly documented. She had the unfor-
tunate consequence of right leg ischemia due to dissection from her right
femoral access, which was managed by thrombolytic agents. She also then
developed a right sided femoral deep venous thrombosis, which required
warfarin therapy. A CT scan performed 1 week following the procedures
showed no evidence of aortic pseudoaneurysm or injury.
Results: The aortic pseudoaneurysm was successfully treated with
aortic endograft cuff exclusion through a left femoral access. Durable repair
was demonstrated by follow-up CT scan at 3 months.
Conclusions: Delayed pseudoaneurysm formation following guide-
wire perforation of the aortic wall is an unusual occurrence. Angiographic
signs following guidewire perforation may be subtle, thus vigilance for arterial
injury must be maintained during interventional procedures. Periprocedure
thrombolytic or warfarin therapy may increase the risk for delayed evolution
of a minimal vessel injury, and serial imaging may be warranted in such cases.
Regionalization of Care For Patients with Ruptured AAA Improves
30-Day Mortality and 5-Year Survival
Manish Mehta, R. Clement Darling, Philip S. K. Paty, W. John Byrne, Sean
P. Roddy, Paul B. Kreienberg, Yaron Sternbach, John B. Taggert. The
Vascular Group, The Institute for Vascular Health and Disease, Albany
Medical College, The Center for Vascular Awareness Inc, Albany, NY
Objectives: Most US hospitals lack the infrastructure to perform
endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) for ruptured abdominal aortic aneu-
rysm (AAA). This study evaluates the impact of regionalization of care to
centers equipped for ruptured open surgical repair (r-OSR) and ruptured
EVAR (r-EVAR).
Methods: Whenever feasible, care for r-AAA patients was regional-
ized from community hospitals (CH) with OSR only option, to a medical
center (MC) with both OSR and EVAR options. Over a 9-year period,
283 patients with r-AAA initially presented to either MC (96; 34%) or
CH (187; 66%). The CH patients were either transferred to MC (136;
73%), had OSR at CH (51; 27%), or were turned down (30; 16%) and
died. Patients were analyzed on an intention to treat basis.
Results: An adhoc analysis indicated that the mean time interval for
patient’s transfer was 1.2 hours and did not inﬂuence mortality of
r-EVAR or r-OSR (Table). At MC, r-EVAR had lower mortality (24%
vs 44%; P < .005) and a better cumulative 5-year survival (37% vs 26%;
P < .005) when compared with r-OSR. Furthermore, all r-AAA mortality
was 54% lower at the MC vs CH (31% vs 67%; P < .005).
Conclusions: Regionalization of r-AAA repair to centers equipped
with both r-EVAR and r-OSR decreased patient mortality by 54% and
improved long-term survival up to 5 years. This data suggests the impor-
tance of pathways that encourage expeditious patient triage to centers
that offer r-EVAR in addition to r-OSR.
Table. Results










to MCr-EVAR r-OSR All repairs r-EVAR r-OSR All repair
N 89 47 136 50 46 96
Mortality 24 (26%) 18 (38%) 43 (32%) 10 (20%) 20 (43%) 30 (31%)
